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"The preservation of the Forcess" andi other subjects of presenit interest. The
Wcekly is giving large portraits of the différent republican Nominees for the
presidency ;with the uisual number of portraits of other men of proininence,
along with many other sketches and illustrations of inuch interest.

TuE CENTURY for 'May gives the first of Mr. Kennans Siherian papers.
Thc author in bis preface wvrit es ." To the average American, Siberia was (in
1879) almost as much a 1er-ra icogmila as central Africa or Thibet. In
iSSi, the assassination of Alexander H. and the exile of a large nuniber of
Russian rcvolutionists increaSe(l my interest in Siberia. and intensified my
<lesire flot only to study the exile systenm on the ground, but to investigate
the Russian revolutionary inovenient in the only part of the empire where I
thought sucli an investigation cotîld successfully he niade,-naimely, in the
region to wbich the revolutionists themselves had been banisbied. The Siber-
ian expedition of The Century sailed fromi New~ Y'ork for Liverpool on
the second day of -May, 1885. It consisted of 'Mr. George A. Frost, an
artist of Boston, and !Mr. Kennan. They both spoke Russian, and both
had been in Sil)eria before.

TiiE; POPUI.AR SCIENCE MONTHLV for 'May is a1 qtrong and promising
opening of its thirty-third volume. It contains H-on. David A. Well's closing
paper on "«The Econonîic Disturbances since 1973," wbich is a masterly
review of the wvhole situation. The outlook is regarded as hopeful ; wages
have increased and a better style of living is obtained by the wage-earners.
This numiber contains also the ffirst of three articles wvhich recently appeared
in the leading Chtîrch journal of England, discussinc " Darwinisin andi the
Christian Faith " froin the orthodox sitle, in an unusuially clear an(l competent
manner. The saine subject is treated fromn a différent standpoint 1by Prof.
joseph Le Conte, under the title IlThe Relation of Evolution to M\ateri.ilisti."
M.NR. EDWARD ATmINsoN will !open The 'Monthly for June wvith an in-
cisive paper on "The Surplus Revenue. " I-le suggests a îvay, apparently
overlooked, of solving the great problem. The June numnber will also have
an article on "Tlie Effects of Moderate Drinkzing," by George I-Iarley, M.Ds

HARPER'S BAZAAR iS THIE ladies' literary, fashion and paterfi paper of
the wvorld, and gives some excellent things. Recent illustrations are "An
Irish Beaiuty," full page, very fine andl chaste ; "lConfidence," full page,
charming ; a dloub>le page one, for Ester ; "ljesus Saith unto, 1ler, ' 'Mary'
and 15 pretty scenes, " Througli tbe Engadine. "

THE, \VEEKLYY (;RAPHIC is a good and useful periodical, at a moderate
price ($2.50 a1 year ; 39 8& 41 Park Place, New Y'ork), whici bias mtîcb
imiproved during the past year. It gives illustrations, and disctîsses topics, of
current social, ratber than political interest. It takes strong ground against
sontie social abuses andi evils, and gives a large amount of newsy reading
niatter and niany illustrations in its 16 large pages,


